
section 1 -Annuar Governance statement za2atzl
We acknowledge as the members of:

Rainhill perish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal controt, including anangements forthe preparation of the Accounting stiatements. we confirm, to tre uest of our knowledge and belief, withrespect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

'Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each ,No, response ,no o"iltloili" -authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be puoli*n"o with the Annual Govemance statement.

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authorig on:

I 4 -06- 2o2t
and recorded as minute reference:

20, t1 t

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

chairman l,ltlW
Clerk VW

1. We have put in place anangements for efieEve finanEi
manag€ment during the year, and for the preparation of
me accounting statements.

t/
prepared its accout fing statements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regutations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of inGr"l .orGl -induding me€sures designed io prevent ana aeiect'trauO
and conuption and reviewed its efiectiveness.

,/
made ptoper affangements and accepted rcsponsibitity
for safeguarding the pubtic money and rcsouices in '
,fs chsrge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
ihat there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and proper
Practices that could have a significant financisl efiect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
Dusrness or manage ils finances.

t/

has only done what it has fi1e tega! power to do and has
@mplied with Ptoper pnclicp|s in doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity Urring th;yo;6;
the exercise of electors, righe in accoiclance wittrthe
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulalions.

t/
c,unng he year gave a// persons r,hterested the oppottunifu to
inspct and ask guestions about this auUority's iicoiniil 

--

5. We canied out an assessment oritre risrsEf i[ii-
authority.and took appropriate steps to manageihose
risks, including the introduction of intemal conirols and/or
extemal insurance cover where reguired.

t/
considered aN documented the frnancial ara off,r-isfs f
faces and dealt with them propedy.

6. We maintained throughout the y"a, in aGfraEIiJ
efiective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control syslems.

t/
aranged for a ampetent person, independent ol the nnaicAt
controls and prccedures, to give an objedive view on whethar
,nlemel mnlhl. maa, ,h6 ^-^d^ ^t ta:- ^-^il-- -. rL a

7. We took appropriato action on alt matters raisil
in reporls from intemal and extemal audit. t/ respondea b maaers broughtto its attention by intemat and

extemal audit.
8. We mnsidered whether any litigatior,, tiaUiilEii-

commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or afler the year-end, have a linancial iripaA on
this authority and, where appropriate, have inctuOea ftrem
m lhe accounting statements.

t/

disclosed everything it shoutd have ab"f rt"Jr",ir"*s ,affi
duing th.e year including eventstakng ptace after th" iir'end if relevant.

9. (For.local councils only) Trust funAs inOrOing
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole manajing
lrustee we discftarged our accountability
responsibilities for the fu nd(syassets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independeit
examination or audit.

has met all of its responsibitities where, as a Oo@
cot@,ate, it is a sde managing trustee of a lqai
lrust ortusfs.

t/
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Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2020121 tor

Rainhill Parish Council

Total balances and rcserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial reords. Value mu* agree to
Box 7 of prcvious year.

Total amount of prccept (orfor lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
rcceived.

Total income orreceipfs as rearded in the cashbook less
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

3. (+) Total other receipts

Total expenditwe or pa@ents made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/anes and wages,
employers Nl antributions, employers pension

contributions, gratuitles aN severcnce pa@ents.

4. (-) Stafi costs

Total expenditure or payments of capital aN interest
made during the year on the author$s bonowings (it any).

Total expenditure or paymonts as recorded in the cash-
book less sfaffcosls (line 4) and loan interest/capital

6. (-) All other payments

Total balances and reserues at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 78,423 98,41S

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accuunfg ca#t
holdings and short term investments held as at 3, March -
lo agr*wlth bank reconcillatlon.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

177,05? fi7.m
The value of all the property the adhority owns - tf is made
up of all its lixed assets and long term invesfrnents as at
31 March.

10. Total borrowings t ( The outstanding capital balance as at 37 March of all loans
from third pafties (including PWLB).

The Council, as a body corporate, acts as sole lrustee rbr
and is responsible for managing Tru$,funds or assefs.

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disc'losure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certifo that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authori$.

Signed by Responsible Financial fficer before being
presenled to the authority for approvallcq.W
Daie

\ ({- lo C I LoLt

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

\{+ /o (, I 2aTt
as recorded in minute reference:

2a. 11 L
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statemenls
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